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Report of S. S. No. 8, GarrickTORONTO.

The railways reported 125 carloads of 
live stock, at the city market, consisting 

u of 2030 cattle, 1599 hogs, 561 sheep and 
. lambs, 381 calves and 6 horses.

The quality of nearly all the cattle 
J was good, with some extra choice lots 
Jr amongst them.

Trade was steady to strong at Mon- 
day’s quotations.

Exporters—A few exporters sold af"
]f. 55.90 to J6.10, but only 6 cattle brought

„ ★ to the best advantage, do your buying at the STAR -k latter PricÇ- These six cattle were 
GROCERY J jo of extra quality, none better having

» jj ' \ ^ been seen on cither market this season,

A little indulgence in careful, critical compari- and were bought by Jesse Dunn.
* sons will establish the fact that it is now the best . Butchers—Prime picked lots of but-
* time to buy your Pineapples for canning purposes. * good'jseo^o 35.medium, S to

-)C . 55.55; common, 55 to 55.25; cows, 54
Pines are now in Prime condition, plentiful and Jf t0®5-25. bulls 54.25 to 55.

I* cheap, as cheap if not cheaper than they will be * feeder, VsLom sSfeeders“S
r aSam this season. jf. $5.40; stockers, 34.75 to 35.16.

J$" Milkers and Springers—There was a 
fair supply of milkers and springers, but 
a much weaker market than last week.
Prices ranged from 350 to 370 each for 
good to choice cows, and 335 to -545 for 
common to medium.
'Veal Calves — Receipts moderately 

large and prices steady to firm, ranging 
Jf. from 84 to 86.50, with a few of good 
^ quality as high as 47 per cwt.
. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts of sheep 
£ and Iambs were liberal, and prices 
7* steady. Sheep, ewes, sold at 84.50 to 

85.25; rams, 83.50 to 84 per cwt.; year- 
•^C ling lambs, 86 to 86.50 per cwt.; spring 

lambs, 84 to 86.50 each.
Hogs—Hogs arc higher. Selects fed 

T and watered sold as high as 86.50 at the
market, and $6.10 to 86.25 to drovers for Dr. McCue left on Tuesday morning IB 

Jf" hogs" f.o.b cars at country points. We to attenJ a meeting of the Ontario I
■ft heard of 86.15, 86.20 and even 86.25 be- Medical Council at Niagara Falls. He B
Jf. ing paid to farmers at points in West- wi" return on Friday.
^ ern Ontario. Mrs John Hundt .left on Tuesday morn- P
jL Corbett & Hall sold 6 carloads of ing for Provost, Alta., to see her siste (1 i 
j cattle as follows : Exporters at 85 80 ^fs. Michael Schiestcl, Who is suffer- g
2 to 85.85; butchers, 85.40 to 85.70; cows, in8 with a caa«r on the breast. If the i

* i . i j,. . - . . , w . , . + 84.40 to 85.25; bulls, 84.50 to 85. ’ Pat>ent .s able to travel, she will return I
"T _______ 1[ to Formosa, with Mrs. Htndts’ son. 6

Alex Zimmer, better known as “Hap- II 
py” left on Monday for Waterloo to take I 
a job in the brewery. John Gutscher H 
is also working in the Waterloo brewery. I 

Eddie Hcrrgot, of Berlin spent the B 
past week with friends here. H

The Kraemer family, who were here B 
attending the funeral of the late Henry g 
Kraemer, who was drowned at Berlin I 
last week, have all returned to their B 
homes.

A wedding was celebrated in the R. g 
C. Church hereon Tuesday,the contract- 111 
ing parties being Mr. Martin Albrecht S 
and Miss Theresa, daughter of Mrs. A. IE 
Rich, of Carrick. The 
performed by Rev. Dean Gehl.

*

° Supply For the Month of May.
Sr.1V—Laura Gilmar 73.
Sr.Ill—Bessie tiilmar 89 Honors, 

Harry Schumacher 62, Cassie HarperSl, 
Lloyd Zinn.60, Edwin Gutscher 48, Joe 
Haines 45, Jas. Harper 32.

Sr. II—Leo Gutscher 78, George 
Culliton 75, Lillian Filsinger 69, Wesley 
Harper 63, Robert Culliton 56.

Jr.II—Louis Ruetz 72, Edward Fil- 
singer 58.

Jr. Primer (a)—Alfred Filsinger 89, 
Margaret Schefter and George Harper

ps

The Leading StoreEvery Want
* . *l *

Ifs Your 
Duty,

74.
Jr. Primer (b)—Hilda Gutscher and 

Gertie Gutscher equal. No. on roll 26. 
average attendance 19.

E. R. Greenwood, Teacher.

*

CARLSRUHE.*

On May 24, quite a number of auto
mobiles passed through the burg en- 
route to the celebrations at Walkerton 
and Chesley.

Hunter Bros., have commenced work
ing on bridge, thus blocking up the road.

Peter Kroetsch and his mother atten
ded the funeral of the late Henry Krae
mer at Formosa last Thursday.

Mrs. J. Kreitzwisser of Wiarton is vis
ing her mother and friends in town.

Mrs. John Meyer who has been seri
ously ill, is on a nice way to recovery.

Valentine Weppler and family of 
Ayton visited his father-in-law Mr. 
F. Russwurm.

f ■To see the 
our pleasure to show them to you.

* new spring styles, and. -k Our prices range from $l-Oo to f 
* $2.00 tier dozen, as to size and quai- ? 
-K ity.
*

I

Our Spring Line of 
New Dry Goods,

*

* Leave us your orders now for delivery 
week. We will guarantee the price.

*ft *
: -k

J- ★
-k
*

Is brimful of new. crisp styles, elaborate in 
range of pattern and colors.
There are such attractive patterns and sty
les that they are surely going to sell fast, 
so you had better come and see them now. 
We are showing the newest Dress Goods, 
Silks, Wash Goods, Ready-to-wear appar
el, etc.

THE STAR GROCERY,-k
FORMOSA.*

*

J. N. Schefter M* *
*
*

-r*

!* Terms: Cash or Produce.
★
*

NEUSTADT
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’ Alfred Clemens, accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. Anthony Wagner, left last 
week for Grand View, Man.

.Adam Volz, left last Thursday for 
Lumsden, Sask., and we notice that a 
large number of the burgers have a 
touch of the western fever.

The annual collection for the Orphans' 
Home at Hamilton was taken up this 
week.

Fred Helwig, census enumerator for 
this district was at Durham to receive 
instructions.

Mrs. J. McGuire and her son C. J. 
McGuire of the Bank of Hamilton, visi
ted friends here.

On May 22nd, the five months child 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Zimmerman, died 
after a short illness.

Peter Harhack is on the sick list.
Mrs. Henry Stroeder attended the 

funeral of her nephew Henry Kraemer, 
which took place at Formosa on Thurs-, 
day of last week.

Agency for Standard" Patterns. The most • 
reliable, stylish and perfect fitting. Ask for 
May Fashion Sheet. r:

1Get Ahead of 
the Flies.
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ceremony was I
Have You Looked At Your

reen Doors and Windows? HUNTINGFIELD.
(Intended for last week.)

A sad accident happened at Wm|| 
Wynn’s last Saturday. He was sowing 
with the drill, when his horses took 
fright and ran away, and as they neared 
the road fence one of the horses struck 
its head against a tree, and broke its 
back, and died a few minutes later. The 
animal was a valuable brood 
and the loss to Mr. Wynn will be 
siderable.
Born—In Howick.on May 20, to Mr. 

and Mrs. James Stokes, a son. It’s 
a boy this time.

The farmers around Huntingfleld 
not all through seeding yet. Some of 
those to the east, have a lot to do yet. 
One man has 35 acres to sow.

Our fiddle manufacturer has given up 
the got of making fiddles, just now, and 
has started on a fishing expedition.

ilW;
-T Will you need a new 

one? We have a line of 
screen doors, which for 
durability of construc
tion, neatness in rinish, 
styles oi patterns and 
lasting of qualities, are 
the best on the market. 
Sizes 2’8”x6’8” 2T0”x

Style-Craft Clothes.
>

Jill
Judge Maybec, Secretary Murphy ar- 

rived here on the 24th of May, in a 
special car, and put the day in on the 
fishing reserve.

mare
con-

v
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\?V Mr. and Mrs. John Lobsinger attend 
ed the funeral of the former’s mother Lt 
Walkerton on Tuesday of last week.

Ben Rich and family will 
Walkerton on June 1st.

Dr. McAlphine spent Friday with his 
parents in London.

i

arcmove to

'10” and 3ft. x7ft.

Complete $1.00 to 2.00 I#1ft 'JAdjustable Windows: Stood the Test of 50 Years
m

Farmers Injured.20c. to"40c.

Wf
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iLucknow, May 29—Thomas Kennedy, 
a well-known farmer of Huron Town
ship, is lying at death’s door from in
juries inflicted by a runaway team on 
Saturday. With a load of live -hogs in 
the wagon for market, his son prepared 
to drive out of the barnyard. A 
motion among the hogs frightened the 
horses, which at once became 
ageable and dashed
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1911 Lawn Mowers \pm
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I away.
house one of them stumbled and fell, 
and the father who was nearby ran to 
seize them. He was struck'-by the fall
en animal, thrown among their feet, and 
was frightfully trampled. One limb was 
broken in several places, his breast was 
crushed, and he was otherwise injured 
internally. He is about seventy years 
of age.
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mfl 1 a True nobility in piano 
struction is found in the

iicon- v
Duncan Stewart, an employee of the 

Royal Hotel, was dragged for a quarter 
of a mile or more into Lucknow, wedged 
head foremost between the wheels and 
box of his buggy, by a runaway horse on 
Saturday evening. His back was badly 
torn and bruised by the revolving spokes 
and the garments about the wound were 
soaked with blood. He was rescued be
fore fatal consequences ensued.
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arc prepared to discount the K-st you have ever known in Clothlnu j
rcady-to-wcar. We arc style specialists, and the more a m m T 8 '
about good clothes and correct dress, the more pleased he will h'mows 1 
the superb garments wc have to offer. DL

BABY GRAND
PIANO

(BASE BT VI HLM Fl UK SF 
HEINTZHAN & 00., U«ITEl)

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

with

|esemer & Go i
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A, FEDY i1BORN.

Hopf—In Carrick on May 24tH, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Hopf,

Dietrich—In Carrick on May 26th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J. Dietrich, a 
daughter.
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JCGRNER HARDWARE.
GENERAL MERCHANT til
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‘ J. F. SCHUETT
AGENT, MILDMAY
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